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~ wh4Iveresped ere 1 could
g eït .boés of the mai h. oncêl

**ýpoiMlly, o<w-bluts cg the man
beaàt#emaek.But.tiie mask hei
nrrlift4, and, the real mai we

neye, knew.
Id ut the *lt day with wblch

you were rewarded for your Journa~l-
îamr' i aaked. "Never mnLod#a-
Tell me."

" W4ci f I muge H. Ruasgorne
khoe.over the other aid.laughel
shortly.

d'Ilu a town whieh shaU b. name-
lesi," h. began;Id in fact, a City of
fifty thousand, a fair and beautiWu
city whercin menca*ae' for dollars-
and womM* for*dtesd, au idea camne
to me. My front was prepossaingl,
as fronts go, and my pockets empty.
1 had, ià recollection à thought I once
entettainedý of writing a reconcilia,.
tion of Kmnt and Spencer. Not. ihat
they are reconciliable, of course, but
the rootu offécred for acientific
satire--

I waved my haid lmpatiently, and
hie broke offL

" 1 was just traciig iny mental
states for you in order to show the
gourais of the action," he expla.ined.

66 o e .the idea came. What
wusle' matter with a tram#, sketch
for the daily prese? The irrecon-
cUlblkty of the Constable and the
Tramnp, for instance? So 1 bit the
drag (the drag, my dear fellow, is
merel3v the street), or the high places,
if you1 will, for a newspaper office.
The elevator whiaked me into-the
sky; aid Cerebus, in the guise of au
anaomic office boy, guarded the door.
Consumption, one could sec it at a
glance; nerve, Irish, colossal; tena-
city 1iundoubted; dead inside the year.

UPale youth,' quoth II II pray
thee the way to the sanctum sanc-
torumi, to, the Most High Cock-a-
lornm.Y

f"dHe deigned to look at me, acorn-
fully with influite weariness.

an' sce thejanitor. I do't
know ncithin' about the tgas."

":'Nay, my ily-white, te editor.'
"'Wich editorr hle suapped, like a

young bull-terrier. 'Dramnatic? 'Sport-
in'? Society? Sunday? Weekly?
Daily? Telegraph? Local? News?
Editorial? Wichr'

IdWhich, I did not know.
"'The Editor,' I proclaimed atout-

ly. 'The only Editor!..' . .."'Aw, Spargo!' lhe sniffed.
"O.f course, Spargo,' I auswered.

'Who, else?'
"'Gimnie yer card,' s3ays hie.
:::My what?'
"Yer card- Sayl Wot's yer

business, anywayr'
"And the anaemic Cerebus sized

me up with so insolent an eye that
1 reached over and took him out of
his chair. I knocked on bis meagre
chest with my iore-knuckle and
fetched forth a weak, gaspy cough,
but he looked at me unflinchingly,
much like a defiant sparrow held in
the hand.

'I amn the census-taker Tinme,' I
boomed, in sepulchral tones. 'Be-
ware lest 1 knock too loud.'

'Oh, I don't know,' lie sneered.
-Wliereupon 1 rapped him smart-

ly, and lie clioked a.îd turned pur-
plish.

:'ýWell, whatcher want?~' he
Winecee4 itli returning breath.

TWant >Sirgn. the nnlv Spargo.'
n X.'x n .z. s' Iglidc an'

C e~e*eti

Jkteàklnbis shirt sfeéves. [t
I * A~us, Ouknow. He ~

talking into a'telepholle when 1 e 0-tered, or swearung rathér, -1Isbçlj
anad the while atudpiug me with

ei yes. When h ung Up' ho
turned to me ezpectantly..«Yon are - a, very busy man;' i
said.

" He jerked a nod with bis hesd
and waited.

««'And after, ati,3i it worth lU'
went on. 'What does life Mean that
it should make you sweat?ý WVAg t
justification do you flud in aw.oat?*Jw look at me. 1 toit flot, c
do 1 spm-'2

«-'Who are you? What are- eIf
he bellôwed with a suddenneâs =
wasý-weil, rude, tearing the woe-l
out a-& a dog does a boue.

"A very pertinent question, sr
acknowledged. «'Firat, I amra r;
wexrti a downtrodden American lt
zen. I amn cursed with nei*th«'

icsotrade, nor expectatioiuk -

ksan, I amn pottagelesi. Mr$dence is tverywhere; the sky iui*à'
coverlet. Jarn of the dipoue
a sansculotte, a proletarian , ,,1
simpler phraaçology . a dressd
your nnderstanding, a tramp!

"What the hell-?'
«Na-y fair sir, a tramp, a mm-','

devions 'waya and -strange lodmêj
and multifarous-'

Mo want?'
"I want money.'

"He started and haîf reacheofo
an open drawer, intendiug a u
undoubtedly, then bethoughtbiul
and row1ed:

"'hs is no bank'
"Nor have 1 checka to cash. Buf

1 have, air, au idea, which, byut
leave and kind assistance,I1éhâaH
transmute into cash. In short, -o
does a tramp sketch, donc by a tramup.
to the life, strike you? Are you opJtd
to it? Do your readera hunger' for
it? Do they crave after it? Cati
they bc happy without itîr

C«I thought for a moment that hewouid have an' apoplexy, but ho
quelled the uuruly blood and said ho
hiked My nerve. 1 thankea him. and
assured him 1 liked it myseif. Th.
he offered me a cigar and said )M
thought he'd do business with me.'

"'But mind you,' he said, when bE
had jabbed a bunch of copy p*ap$'
into my hand and given me a peniiçI
from his vest pocket, 'mind yout
won't stand for the high and tiightlj
philosophical, and 1 perceive y.us
have a teudency that way. Throw ii
the local color, wadà oi it, and a bit
-of sentiment perhaps, but no slin-
gulliôn about political ecouomy Or
social strata or such stuff.» Make it
concrete, to the point, mrith snap and1
go and life, crisp and crackling and
interesting-tumble?'

"And 1 tumbled aid borrowed a'
dollar.

"'Don't forget the local clonl" he
shouted a5fter me through the doo«.

"And, Anak, it was the local color
that did for me.

" The anaemic Cerberus grnied'.
when 1 took the elevator. 'Got the
bounce, eh?'1

"'Nay, pale youth so lily-white,'
chortled, waving the copy paper;
'flot the bounce, but a detail. l'il be
city editor in three months, and,
then lIlI make you jump.'

"And as the elevator boy stopped
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